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however, o f the series ,of rulings abovementiotted, I  aceepfc the 
view taken by my learned brother, and agree in his order, which 
will also be the order of the Court.

Appeal allowed,

Before Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice Tudhall. 
GHULAM NABI KHAN (PiiiiNMFi') v. NIAZ-UN-NISSA (Bbb'Bndai?!!)®

Cottttruotion o f  dooutnent— Sale-—Agreement to t'eptitchatc exeeuteA on 
same day—Mortgage by conditional sale.

When what purported to be an out-and-sale was accompanied by a 
contemporanaoBS agreement giving to the vendor a right of Kepurchase within five 
years at the same price, it was Jteld that the transaction was what it puEpoutod 
to be, and could not be construed as a mottgaga by conditional Bale. JBJiagwan 
SaJiai V. JBhagwan Bin (1) followed. Vamdeo v. Slim  (2) referred to.

The facts of this case were as f o l l o w s •
A  sale-deed was executed in favour of the respondent on 12th 

August, 1894. On the same day another deed was executed 
between the parties which provided that if the purchase money 
were paid within five years, the transferee would reconvey the 
property to the vendor, and the sale would be deemed to be non
existent. This was a suit by the appellant vendor to redeem the 
property on payment of purchase money on the basis that the two 
deeds made the transaction a mortgage by way of a conditional 
sale. The court o f first instance (Subordinate Judge of Morad- 
abad) dismissed the suit, and this decree was affirmed on appeal 
by the District Judge. The plaintiff appealed to the High 
Court.

The Hon’ble Nawab Muhammad Abd%l Majid (with him 
Mr. B. E. 0̂ Conor), for the appellant, contended that the two 
documents must be read together as constituting a mortgage by 
conditional sale. In the case of Bhagwan Sahai v. Bhagwan 
Din (1) the vendees promised to reconvey as a matter of grace. 
Moreover that ^ase was decided on principles of common law 
and did nob apply. He cited Ali AJmad v. Majimat-uhlahf (3) 
and referred to section 58, clause (o) of the Transfer of Property 
Act. ; ,

« Second Appeal No. 728 of 1910 from a decree of A. W; iB. Cole, District 
Judge of Moradiibad, dated the Scd of May 1910, confirming a decree of Nihal 
Chandra, Subordinate Judge of iioradabad, dated the 11th o£ August 1009.

(1) (1890) I. L. R.,!12 All, 887. (2) (1898) I. Hi. R.. 21 Bom., 528.
(3) (1883) I, L. B„ U  AU„ 195,
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I <110 Mr. ff. P , Bo;?/s fw itb  him Manlvi Q-h'ulmn M u jf:aha)^ iov  tihe 
responderiti, rolicfl on v. Bhaffimn Bin {I) and
subtoifctod that f;ho caso wan oxaoljly like the proMetil;. The parties 
itttjendod to create a briiiiBfoi: outi-and-ouli, Hu further relied on 

V. (2).
STAN^liy, 0. J. and T udball, fT.—1"hi,s appeal arises out of ti 

salt for redomptiioo of an allegod mnrfi"ago of the I2l-li of 
August, 1804. On lili'.iti dalicj a Hfdn-doed wm exooutiod and a 
contiemporaneoiw agreement whoroljy the veiulco undertook to 
reconvoy the properly coniprisod in fclio f^alo-deod ots, ropayment) 
of fche amount, of the purcshuBe money within a period of five 
years. The period of five years has long Riiioe elapsed  ̂ and 
conseqiiontly the agreomeiit to recfsnvey is not ca|iable of heing_ 
enforced unloss the trariHftctioii ia regarded m in the nature of a 
mortgage by way of oondiliional sale.

Both the lower courts dismissed the plaintiff^B suit on tlie 
ground that the sale-deed ro[)r('son('.ed an out-and-out nale, and 
that the agreement whoroby the vondoe undertook to reconvey 
the pro|)6cty on p!t,ymonls of the purchase money within n limited 
time did not convert the sale into a mortgago by way of con
ditional sale,

Thia Bocond appeal has been preferred and reliance has been, 
placed upon the language o! section 58 of the Transfer of Proper.ft;̂  
Aefe.  ̂ It is to be observed in this ease that there are two dooo» 
ments to be interpreted and that the deoinion of it depends upon, 
the true eonstruotiioa to be placed on those documents* If we 
Qome to the conclusion that the sale-deed representedlj mcl wm 
intended to be, an out-and-out sale, then it appears to uh that, 
there being nothiner illegal in the agreement of the parties, wo 
should hold it to ha an out'-and-out sale, and that inasmuch as the 
purchase money wan not paid within the fiime agreed upon, the 
plaintiff i.s not entitled to recover the property. It appears? to us 
that fche case is oonoluded by the deoisiot» of their LordnhipH of 
the Privy Council in Bhagwan Bahai v. Bhagwan Dm  (I). In 
that case a docsimenfe pur|)orting to be one of ssde was aeeottiipanied 
by a contract whereby a right wuh raserved to the vendor of,

|1) (1890) I  I j .  R., 12 All, m j, 391. (2} (1S3)) !I. Jj, 21 Bom.| 626,
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repurcbasing the property sold on repay oienfc of the purcliase 
money within a certain, time, and ifc was held that the transaetion 
was not to be regarded as a morr-gage by conditional sale. 
Their Lordships in their jadgemeuti quote a si}ar.ement. of the 
law pronounced by L o r d  C h a n u k llo ii G jkam worth ia the case 
of Alderson v. While (1) when dealing witii the qne niou wheiher 
or not what purported to be a deed of sale on its face was really a 
morigage, and read the folio ving p a s s a g e “  In every saoh csba 
the question iŝ  what upon a fair con. îtraction, is the meaning ol fehe 
iastcnoaetits? Here the first iustrutneat wai on the face of it: an 
absolute conveyance; the second gave a right to repurchase on 
payment, not of what; should be due, bub of the full amount of th® 
purchase money of £ 4,739, exactly correapoading to the terms c f 
the two documents in the present case, whereby the vendee gave 
the right to the vendors to take back the property if within the 
period of ten years they should puy the same amount, namely, 
Hs. 4,000^ Was that, if taken according to its terms, a lawful 
contract? Clearly so. What then, is there to show that it was 
intended to be a mere mortgage ? I  thiuk that the court after 
a lapse of W  years ought to require cogent evidence to indiio© 
it to hold that an instrument is nut what it purports to be, and 
I see but little evidence to that effect here.”  It seems to us that 
this language of the L okd Cha>:cjelloe is closely applicable to 
the facts of the present case. We find in the document which is 
described as a deed of sale, a recital tliat the sale had become 
absolute and final, and that tho contracting parties had no right 
to cancel the sale and to demand restitution of the consideration 
money, and that the vendor has no right to any share in the 
property sold.”  In  view of this language can we say that what 
purports to be a sale is in reality a mortgage^? A stipulation for 
repurchase will not of itself convert a case of sale into one of 
mortgage. To make a mortgage there must be a debih^Vasudeo 
V. M aw  (2). I f  there be a right to redeem properly from a 
debt, there must also be the correlative right to enforce payment 

"of the debt. Here there is clearly no debt. Whether a transact 
lion is a bond fide sale with m  agreement for repurchase or a
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(1) (1858) 2 De. Qex. anS 3. 97 (105);
H B .  R., 924 (928).
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1910 mere jnortgago in tlio I’orui of a ealu ihubI; d(;|Hvml oti the infcon- 
lioa of tho patl/ios to bo gai.huroil from ihc liui<,fuugo in wlncli the 

triuisaotioii ca.rried oiit  ̂ Htipplorm.uikidj iti msiy be, by oral ovi- 
deneo. I f  wo alf;acli tlujir true meiyiing to tho rooitala wliioli w<5 
have rcforred to abovOj ili mjint., tihifikj bo liylfi Uiufc tho 
tioii was intended by tlie juirtit'a t.o Jiri oiifi nud oufc HM.le wilihaii 
nproetiienfi for r e p u rc h a s ii .  Jji view o f  tbcs kuif^uago used we are 
of opiixion tihnti tho couii.K IjcIow  I’ighlly hubl th a t  tho piaintiiff 
iiad no right td redeem tho  |>ro[Hjrty. If h e  iniondod io rely upon 
tiie .'igi’eement foe re|»ir(.;h;!,8i!, {uj uup̂ ht to have paid hi  ̂ niooey 
witliiu iilio time U in itod  by docunsfiil). Having failed fco do 
soj h© must ubido the cf>uaoq\iotK’CM. 'Wo disraiss th« appeal \viili 
costs.

Appeal disrrmsed.
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F E IY Y  COUNCIL.

HANII'-XJN-HISSA’ AHD aw i'H ise (Piai’i-,NiuNa'.s) ?». FAl'^-TJF-N lSSA  xmn asoim tei
(i*L.AINTrFF8,)

[On appeal from  tluo illigli. Coui'li <■)£ Jutliijftinrfi at Allahabad,]
A ('t  No. 1 o /1 8 7 2  (Indim M m denet) JM )^  sa>fu)» '■M---Adm hsihiUh/of evidmct^ 
io thorn timt adocwMni ^mpariing ta h> a mie-deod is in  re a lity  «  $eBtl o f  gift*

In  llio apgetsil tliok  Loctlsliiiis woro of op in ioa  that tho docroo o£ tlio H ig h  
Couct ia  Fai>vn-nh$n. v . E m if -m -im s a  (1) ooulcl not bo uiipgortod ciad jem itted
tlio casG to tha H igh Court; to  bo doali w ith on ihd ovMonco. ■■__

from a Judgemmt and decree (I7th April^ JOOo) of 
the Higlx Court at Allahabad, -wbiob xeyersed a decree (5th 
Bovember, 1902) of the Additional Subordinate Judge of Ali
garh.

The main questions for dofcermination on this appeal wore,
(a) whether a deed o! sale, dated th0_27th of StJptembor, 188% exe
cuted by the plaintiff (respondent) in favour of tho appellants and
anotherj embodied a gemune tra ŝac .̂ioQ5 or was merely a ic -  
tifcioiis deed j and (b )  whether or not tho appellants slioold be 
allowed to give pnrolo cvidenco for tho ptirposa of showing 
that the executant of the aforesaid deed, whioli purported.

Tresmi I’—LotA M acnaokxkh, L on l Koijsoj5r, Sir Amtbvu Wttwif ftnd 
Me. Ahbxb Am.

{!)  (I90fi) T, li. l i ,  U7 A ll, cm .


